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WEST SCRANTON
HENNIGAN'S

BARN BURNED

TWO HORSES OWNED BY HIM

INOINERATED.

A Wngon and Several Tons of Hay
Were Consumed and tho Total

Loss Is 91,000, on Which There Is
No Insurance Fire Supposed to
Be of Incendlaty Origin William
McAnulty 'Injured In the Diamond
Mines Choral Society Divides the
Piize Money Other Notes.

At t..'!0 jestcidny morning 1111 alarm
or flro wns turned In from .".I'll at I.u-rcr-

and Fifteenth streets. The
and Franklins responded anil

after a severe light nmmiKud to cheek
Hip (Ire which was rapidly rnnsiimliiK
the barn of JlUk-Denl- er Itcnnlt?nn nf
Sadie; place.

Mr. llcimlmin ftali'i thai he was in
the lower part nf the h.un u shin t time
before the flro was discovered but did
ant smell any odor nf smoke. It Is
supposed that the fire vn of Incen-
diary origin. Tin' loss will probably
amount to $1,000 which Is not covered
by Insurance. Two valuable horsvs. a
wagon and several tons of feed and
bay were burned up.

Money to Bum.
A check for $2.'0, the amount of tho

prize offeied ut the eisteddfod held In
North Scranton on TliankssIvliiK day,
lias been received by the treasurer ot
the West Side Choral society. At a
meeting held In the Welsh CoiiKresn-llon- al

church It was decided to divide
the prize money as follows:

W. .1. Pavles, leader. $10; First
church, for use of biilldlnc,

$10; Miss Norma Williams, pianist, $10;
Mr. Jenkins. Janitor. $,".; David Step-
hens, John AV. Jones anad Mrs. Hrun-dfi-

members of the trio, each $."i. The
remainder of the money to lie equally
divided among the members of the
cliolr.

Injured In Diamond Mine.
William McAnulty, aged IS years,

living with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
James .McAnulty of .101 North llromley
avenue, was tho victim of a painful
accident Wednesday at the Diamond
mine, where he is employed as driver.

The young man was sitting on the
bumper of a mine car when it jumped
the track and threw him on his head.
He was unable to get up and several
miners who witnessed the accident ran

DiiToUr's French Tar
Will promptly iclinc anil -- pieilily cur
tmisli. inliN .inl nil lung tioulilc. Tor
Mir l.y li. W .II.NKINS, 101 South M.iin
auntie.
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to his asslslauce and carried him to
the fool of the shaft where he received
medical attendance.

Later he was removed to the Mosca
Taylor hospital where his Injuries were
found to consist of n contused hip,
three broken ribs and numerous cuts
and bruises. Ills condition Is mil
thought to be serious.

Fell Into Boiling Water.
Madge, the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Walters of 1317 Academy
stuel fell Into a boiler of scalding
wulnr leeently and received a toirlblu
scalding.

Mis. Walters was washing nnd had
placed tho tub or water at the foot of
the stairs when the little girl opened
the door and fell Into the water. The
mother Immediately snatched the little
one and sent for a physician who ap-
plied remedies to telle vu the sufferer.
The child Is In a piccarlotis condition.

Heport Proved False.

Miss Julia Cadden of Scranton street
received a postal card from a V. It.
Mason at Utlffalo, to the effect that a
young man supposed to be Michael Mc-

Anulty of this city was found dead In
ills boarding house.

Miss Cadden Immediately communi-
cated with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John McAnulty of Twenty-secon- d

street, who sent their son, I'atrlck, to
lhlffalo to identify and claim the body,
on in riving at Uulfalo Patrick started
out to learn details and round that no
such thing as the man Mason report-
ed had occurred, lie sent the follow-
ing telegram to his parents: "No such
thing happened, doing to sec hlin at
the holler works."

Donations Acknowledged.

Prof. David Owens, principal of No.
1R school, yesterday received the fol-

lowing acknowledgment from the Home
for the Friendless for Thanksgiving
donations contributed by the leathers
and pupils:

I'n., .V". - 1W1.

lo the I'rlmipil, tin' Toaehns nnd tho PupiN ot
Xn. I S( linol :

Our Kind riifinl" It with the sr.ill-lii'l- e

tli.it Hi" ni.iii iKPincnL nf tho Hume for t lie
1'iieinlliM ail.iiowliilscs the lllici.il donation io-- i

olvoil fiom ,(oin school mi Tli.uikeh inv bay.
I'Iium- accept tho thank ami .ipprcolaiion nf all
(onnpiliil wlt'i Ihis institution.

Mnt (.Inn-rel- join,
H.inlrt flay Pcnmiii,

Corresponding Solidary.

P. O. S. of A. Fair.
Again last evening the largo Patri-

otic Order Sons of America hall was
crowded to the doors by nations who
rainc to show their appreciation of tho
fine entertainment and supper prep.ned
each evening.

The members of the lSIeetrlc city
Wheelmen attended in a body, and
furnished a royal programme. The
P. O. S. of A. drum corps was also
present.

Hoth sides of the hall are enclosed
by the booths, which offer for sale
numberless dainty articles, besides
goods of il staple order, which can be
purchased very reasonably. The West
Side merchants have been very kind in
donating at Helen for this sale, and in

Season

79c
19c

19c
1,'oods,

1.25

25c

of

Is now seen throughout the store, and while there will be
no formal opening of holiday goods till Wednesday next
still, there are some departments where the stocks are
as full as they will be at any time, and purchases made
now will generally prove much more satisfactory, thau
if mad later when the rush is on.

For Example There's
Jewclrj Of every discription, (we guarantee it) at prices lar

below figures asked of exclusive jewelers.

Perfumery And toilet requisites of the very best domestic and
foreign manufacturers and at tempting prices.

Leather Goods That include Pocket Books, Belts, Chatelaine
Bags, Purses, Collar, Cuff and Glove Boxes, etc.

Needle Work In endless variety. Fancy Cushions, Piano Sen Is,
Head Rests, Side Board and Bureau Sets, etc. I.ambre- - .

quins, 50c to $7.50
Handkerchiefs More of them and better values than ever before

seen in Scranton. Special for Saturday, lace edge and linen tcenter Handkerchief I 5C
Petticoats All silk, and line mercerized goods in all the new

styles and best colorings. See our special for Saturday,
worth $1.35, for 9oC

Silk Waists A magnificent assortment ol new and exquisite
creations, The Saturday bargain will be a $4.00' fane v
Waist for '. $2.98

(JliatelallJOS The newest stvle Chatelaine Bags, lor
Saturday only. Choice of a large line for only 5UC '

Other Saturday Bargains
UHlles' lllUlorWCIir The celebiated Koots Tivoli.i, in

panta only, All wool and full size. Goods worth $1.50, for. . .

Children's llolsery Hue all wool, fast black hose, in
ill sizes. Worth 25c. Saturday only

Men's Susncilllers A splendid line of new and lauey
ityles for the holidays at

Meil'S Underwear The celebrated high grade, pure wool
viade in the Noifollc and New Brunswick Mills, that are tfold all over the country for $1,75 per garment, Saturday

Men's llolsery Pure wool, sizes q4 to uji, All
tancy styles and worth at least 35c. Saturday, . ,

Globe Warehouse

some cases have erected booths nt their
own cost.

Tnced the Music.
la police court yesterday morning,

licrsctlmm Dlggetll, tho Italian, who
wim mixed up In the cutting affray of
Wednesday evening, came before the
police magistrate for a hcarlng.The de-

fendant has been In this country about
two years, but In that time has been
mixed tin In several affaltfl like this
one, but hns, up until Wednesday even-
ing, escaped the eye of the police.

The llilllan whom he cut, appeared
against him, his face, or at least the
lower part, being bandaged up. hiding
11 cut some two Inches in length on the
lower Jaw.

The defendant professed Ignorance of
the thigllsh language, but the magis-
trate thought that If he knew enough
to carry a razor and tise It, he know
enough to pay a lino of $10 or spend
thirty days In the county Jail. He paid
up.

Robert Mori In Lodge.
The following officers were nomi-

nated by the Hubert Morris lodge of
Ivorltes at their tegular meeting last
evening: President, Dr. V. Rowland
Davies; t, D. Jay Iteesei
conductor, IJr. U. J. Jenkins: lecordlng
secretary, David J. Davis; financial
secretary. Palmer Williams: steward,
John tl. Phillips; treasurer, Rly Har-
ris: Inside guard, John It. Kdwnrds;
outside guard, I.. A. Howell; trustee,
linger Kvnns: delegate to Hi and lodge,
James M. Powell,

The lodge rooms have been renovated,
and a new carpet laid, presenting an
Inviting appearance. Following the
business session the members enjoyed
a smoket.

Funeral of William Kelly.
Yesterday morning at 9 o'clock, trom

St. Patrick's church, was held the
funeral of the late William Kelly, who
died at the Moses Taylor hospital, as
the result of Injuries received in tho
Dodge mine recently.

A solemn high mass of reriulem was
sung, and after the service the friends
were permitted for the last time to look
upon the face of their beloved.

The casket was banked high with
How ei s, and the profusion of the (low-
ers plainly told of the love and esteem
In which the deceased was held. In-
terment was made hi tho Cathedral
cemetery.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

A plumber employed by Canav.in &
Kelly of South Scranton had his face
badly burned by the flame from a gas-
olene furnace while working in a house
in Jackson street yesterday afternoon.
Ho received temporary attention in
Jenkins' drug store.

Tho North Scranton Prohibition al-
liance meets ni the home of Henry
Mend, of K.ist Park street. Fiiday
evening, December li. at S o'clock.

Mor.in MoVlttle. of Tripp Park, and
John Jones, of Meildlan street, have
returned from a successful hunting
trip at Spring Crook.

A large number of West Skiers at-

tended the funeral of the late Freder-
ick Iluese, held at St. Clair yesterday.

Tho chrysanthemum social, under the
auspices of St. Paul's Pioneer corps,
will bo held at the Knights of Colum-
bus rooms on Wednesday evening, De-
cember 11. The corps has elected Wal-
ter MoNiohols as president, T. W. Ear-
ly secretary and James Mahon tieas-ure- r

of the Outing club, which will
hold an encampment next summer.

The Railroad Auxiliary of the Simp-
son Mothodisl ICpiscop.il church hold
their annual business meeting and elec-
tion of ollleers at the home of Mrs. ICtta
H.irtholoinew ot Franklin avenue.

The regular social and business meet-
ing of the Dallas club will be held at
the home of Mrs. D. J. Davis, iir: South
Hyde P.trk avenue, tonight.

The assembly room of the First li.ip-ti- st

chinch is being made into a fairy-lau- d

for the coming sale of the Ladies'
Aid society Tor one week commencing
Dec. 'J.

PERSONAL MENTION.

.Mr William II. Fuller, of Eynon
st cot, is home from New Mllford.

Mi. Kills of Swetland stieet has
been cui(o ill.

Mrs. Walter Fudge of .Mulberry street
is ill.

Miss Xellie Williams of North Sum-
ner avenue is recovering from an ill-
ness

Alne, infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Jacob Schroeder of 610 South
Ninth street, is ill with scarlet fever.

House Moyil, of South Hyde Park
avenue, is leeovering from an illness.

llenjamin Phillips, of Washburn
street. Is In Now York city on busl- -

NORTH SCRANTON NEWS.

Dedication of Memotinl Baptist
Church Is to Begin on Sunday.

Other Notes of Inteiest.

The dedicatory services in connection
with the formal opening of the new
.Memorial Haptist church, on Church
avenue, will begin on Sunday nnd con-
tinue each evening during the week ex-
cept Saturday. Following is the pro-
gramme:
111.111 J III i:i,;IHi lit .1. II. Il.inis

II. l., I'll. 1)., 1'if.lilmt llueiviioll
i"ini riiy.

UlMl ft'llllull, lll', 1,'lMllil' illKIU1,
lllllllllll, .

".'hi 111. KuulMi t 111 111. II11. II, II, llmrK
I'll. I)., T.i)lui.
tti'Mi lieu p. i i;jih.,
I"mIi.

"."' ' 111 l.nulitli "diiinii. Kit. .1, II. ll.inl..
Hi Ml Nrnmii, ltd. . it. 'I'lionm,

I'llMi'li.
MONDAV.

" in. Cntilhh Siiinoii, ltc. Illdnnl Hut.
l.iti'l, I'imiilt'lKr,

Ui'Wi Ninioii. l(c. i:. II, H.ili.'i
I'loWtUluc,

7.0i. in IlimlMi N'liiioii, lliv. II. hoi I : .1 j ,

HiiiiiiiiIiuIi,
Url-l- i Minion, It.v . W, .1 .liiiiu,

Will.!
IMI).V.

7...U p in l.nMitli St'iiiion, It. v. II. i:,
I'.lleOlW,

Wi'l.li Stiiioii, llry. T. II. Moms,
.SjiiIIioIm'.

1..I11 i. 111 - Uii'Miniitei A'MH.-iv- -

"Mow to Mdkn tne 1'1j Meeting a
Suuete, Ittt, 1), .1, Willlanw, I'cck.
villi.

'I ho I'KNfi 'MV'linK ot tli
I liiiitli," llov. II. J. Itwv, I'rovl.
ill inc.

"I he l'ulit ami Hi.- - IVtt," llcv. It.
- Join',, II. ))., I'loii.luice,
'I lie CIiiikIi .no I the Sunday
vliuol," tt I, It. Ilu;lie, Oiocn
lli.liti'.

A GREAT SURPRISE
In In atoio lor .ill ulin use II1U.1111 mr the
Tlirujt .iml l.un.'s, llio cicjt Kiuuutri'il renicJy.
Would uu lulliu' dial t U miI.1 on lU niciiti, ami
Jiiy iliusfl.t I, autlijilad I'.v t lie piopili'lor ut
IliU unmHiful kiiumIv tu gii' ,uu a juiplc battle
lice? It ncicr uilf lu iiiiu in.uk- - ur tliroylc
cou'U. .Ml uitijfUtj idl lu'ini'. IIjIbjiii. l'liu;,
'JV. inn! .,0c,

WHAT GOES DP

Must Come Down,
NothWig is more certain than that

the Use of so called tonics, stltnulantH
and medicines, which depend upon al-
cohol for their effect, Is Injurious to
health in tho long run.

What goes up must come down nnd
the elcvntlon of splrltB, the temporary
exhilaration resulting from a dose of
medicine containing alcohol, will cer-
tainly be followed In a few hours by
a corresponding depression to relieve
which another dose must bo taken.

In other words, many liquid patent
medicines derive their effect entirely
from tho alcohol they contain.

Alcohol, and medicines containing It,
are temporary stimulants and not In
any sense a true Ionic. In fact, It is
doubtful If any medicine or drug Is a
renl tonic.

A true tonic Is something which will
renew, replenish, build up tho exhaust-
ed nervous system and wasted tissues
of the body, something that will en-

rich the blood and endow It with the
proper proportions of red and while
corpuscles, which prevent or destroy
disease germs. This Is what a real
tonic should do nnd no drug or ulco-hol- lc

Btimulant WILL, do It.
The only true tonic In nature Is

wholesome fond, thoroughly digested.
Kvery particle of nervous energy,
every minute muscle, fibre and drop of
blood Is created dally from the food
we digest.

The mere eating of food has little to
do with the repair of waste tissue Inn.
the perfect digestion of the food eaten
has HVKItY THING to do with It.

The reason so few people have per-
fect digestion Is because from wrong
habits of living the stomach has grad-
ually lost the power to secrete the gas-
tric juice, peptones and acids In suffi-
cient fjunntlty.

To cure Indigestion nnd stomach
troubles It is necessary to take after
meals some harmless preparation
which will supply the natural peptone
and dinstaso which every weak stom-
ach lacks, and probably the best pre-
paration of this character is Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets, which may bo
found in every drug store and which
contain in pleasant palatable form tho
wholesome peptone and diastase which
nature requires for prompt digestion.

One or two of these excellent tablets
taken after meals will prevent sour-
ing, fermentation and acidity and in-

sure complete digestion nnd assimila-
tion.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are equal-- l.

valuable for little children as for
adults, as they contain nothing harm-
ful or stimulating but only the natural
digestives.

One of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
will digest 1.S00 grains of meat, eggs
or other wholesome food, and they are
in every sense a genuine tonic because
they bring about in the only natural
way a restorative of nerve power, a
building up of lost tissue and appetite,
in tile only way It can bo done J1Y
THE DIOKSTJON AND ASSIMILA-
TION' OP WHOLESOME FOOD.

''Hip nook of Hip (liuiill," ltt. It.
V. CljniiT, l'ro itU'ncc.

"Tlic Cliunh and tlic II. .mo," Rev.
n. A. I 'mo, l'riivtdrnt..

"M11L I!iM.s Oiislit to lie," 1!pv.
Mli.rt II. sinltli, l'lovidcnie.

TIll'llMiAV.
7.M) p 111. Ijiuli-l- i Set niun, liov. .1 Pniulil

ItoWrt.s Uilkch-H.i- l r.'.
Welsh Ko. 1). . Tlionus,

M. A.. Shciiaii.Iu.ili
I'KIDAV.

7..JU 1. in. KiikH-- Ii Sermon, Itcv. T. P. Morj;an,
M. '. lMujrdsillc.

WcMi Sumon, Rev. I). 1). ll..kin,
ll.idc P.tr!;.

Si(u.il MiiKing will be provided for e.icli cvsn-int-

lOiiMinc; of olo.-., duet, qu.ulrttc-- and
iIiouih-- . All .ur coidi.illy imiti'd to .ittcnd.

The pastor of the church Is liev. W.
Davies: deacons, D. V. Orillitlis, J.

J. Owens, I,. X. Roberts, Thomas T.
Jones Hvnn Thomas, David Gravel, AV.

T, Thomas: trustees, L. X. Roberts, J.
J. Owens, J. Twilling. Isaac Williams,
George Davies, Yuiighuii Richards.
George Davis is chorister; Miss Maggie
Twining, organist: Samuel Ilowells.
supeiintendent of Sunday school;
church clerk, L. X. Roberts: financial
scei clary, Thomas Reese.

Clerks nteitin.
The Retail t'lerks' association in

Leonaid's hall last night, entertained
their national president, John R,
O'Rrien, of Buffalo, X. Y.: Secretary-Treasur- er

Max Morris, of Denver, Col.,
and Miss Emilia Lamphey, organizer
of lady clerks, all of whom are hero
attending tlic Federation of Labor con-
vention.

Speeches were made by the visitors
and by several members of the clerks'
association.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.

Mr. Meade, of Parker street, gave a
very enjoyable sleighride last evening
to t,he following young people of this
place: Miss Olive and Hessie Meade,
Elsie Shires, Ogwcn Jones, Olive and
Alice Miinn, Ethel and Initio Healc,
Grace Lauer, Emma Kirk, Lillian
Watklns and William Lauer.

Mr. and Mrs. David John, of East
Market street, entertained a party of
friends at their homo recently.

Tlip Iwiuhcc cluli will its much ami
i iV.it cd ikincc In tlic Auditorium tonight. The
ouiiiiillci' ill iliaige nf the event ii eoinpOM'il of

I.Mer Mi'iedith, Till ItejiioliU, Robot t I'Uli .ind
W'llll.im Mjtthotts The iitrone'-e- s .no: ii-- .

Vliijliill fiiilli'K. JIKl lhtrloii, MK-- nnie Allief.
tun, Miv, Kluahetli llenwood. Mi- - Mot.i O.ter.
hunt mid Mlrf, Thorn is Miction.

The Ladle-.- ' Aid witli'ly of the I'lmliknoe Pie-.-h-

loll. in iluucli Mlud mi oMi'M.-u- t tuikey dill
nor in the social innim ol the iliuuli IM cU'ii-iii- ,;

mid it w.i- well .iinudid 'lh will hiro
I dimii'i I h - (miiiiii;, .ibo.

I. Jum ph'-- . I.ahuaul.lii (hurili fill' will ho hi Id
ceiy owning fiom baluiday, lice. T, until I lirUl-iu.- it

in the hiscmcnt ot the chuuli, coiner North
M iln JM'iuie and Tlieodoro stieet.

I'Iip Kejstone Dianiitlc cluli held their weekly
in (he Auditorium lt "lihli w.ij

well attended,
Mr, and Mi. II, II. 01 lihoiien,

who hue been htting their il.uiKhlcr, Mi-- . O,
II, I'eaice, of Nay Aug avenue, for the Jt e?k,
icliuncd home jekliril.iy iiininlni:.

A iiiceliiar of tho .nloiu .iclotio .ind tiiem.
Inl. of Holy ji.irl.-l- i will ho hold nest
Monde, in SI, Xl.n' lull In uuko

for n fair ilmlng the liolldajv.

DUNfMORE.

Tho iiiueul of the late Paii'l MclMiuwII tool:
place from Ids late home, on Oak ilnel, jester-ih- y

iiioinliisr at 0 o'cloik and was largely at-

tended. A fcoleinn IiIkIi in.iM of lequfcin J.t d

in St. JUrj'i Catholic cliunli, Jltff which
liileunent u nude in the fnnlly plot In the old
Catholic cemi'triy,

(Jeneul Storekeeper II. 1!. Illdwl, of the Kilo
i. oiii unj, hUtteriuK uoui mi atlaik of a

at lili relden(e on Cheny Mrecet.
Mrs. John Hollow U indiioed at her honn en

llrook street.
Mr. l D. Cook and ihildicn return ttxlay to

fhelr home in New Yoik city, alter .i two weeks'
stay in toun.

Ilr. 1'. W. Wlnterd and John NiihoU returned
last night from Pike eounty, where they liae

the p.it-- t ten da. They brought with them
two deir, one hear and one wildcat, ai well as
a Rieat .mantity of (.mailer kjuic.

lauut Watrous, who left ieie teuial mouths
ao for New Melco and Uu recently been ncr.
loudly ill with Ijphold pneumonia, ii now r on.
ralescciil.

CJ-- J'.y

SOUTH SCRANTON

FINANCIER OP BOARINO BROOK

CONCLAVE OF HEPTASOPHS.

A. J, Mutdeiig Wns on Wednesday
Elected to That Position for the
Sixth Successive Time Sketch of
His Active Cni'oor Tho Funeral of
Mrs. M. Crane Will Take Place
Today from Her Home in Mlnookn.
Defenders Win Basket Ball' Qatnc.

Short News Notes.

A. J. Mulderlg, the subject of this
sketch, was born lu Ireland thirty-nin- e

years ago, and cntno to this country
when 17 yours of age. Settling In this
city, ho made his homo at 1U17 Plttstou
avenue, where he now owns several
properties nnd hns built for himself and
family n handsome nnd Imposing resi-
dence. Mr. Mulderlg Is it tailor by
trade, nnd this ho has followed so suc-
cessfully that ho Is now rated among
the best-know- n and substantial mer-
chant tnllors In this part of the stale.

Starting on a small scale, at his resi-
dence, ho has steadily built up a busi-
ness and now own three large stores

. .1. Ml I.PKItK,

in the central city, besides the one on
the South Side. All this he has gained
by strict business methods, while his
genial disposition has procured for him
a large circle of friends.

He is also prominent in fraternal or-
ganizations, and was elected on Wed-
nesday night, for the sixth successive
time, financier of Itoarlng IJrook con-

clave, No. ill, Improved Order Hepla-soph-

in which organization he Is also
a past nrchon, having filled the chair
three times, lie has been president, of
Division L'3, Ancient Order of Hibern-
ians, four years, and is also identitied
with St. John's Total Abstinence Bene-
ficial society. In addition lie has been
chairman of the Knights of tho Macca-
bees, is afllllated with the Modern
Woodmen of America, and has been
secretary of the People's liulidlng mil
Loan association two years. Mr. Mu-
lderlg is married and is the father of
throe interesting children.

Funeral of Mrs. Crane.
Mrs. M. Crane, an old and esteemed

lady whoso death occurred on Wednes-
day, will be interred this morning at
!) o'clock from the family residence in
Minooka. Services will be held in St.
Lawrence church, Old Forge, by Rev.
Father Jordan, and interment will be
made in the Minooka cemetery.

The deceased hud been a resident of
this section for a great many years
and was much respected In tho com-
munity. A husband and two daugh-
ters survive as follows: Mrs. James
Melvin, and Mrs. John Kelly.

NUBS OF NEWS.

The Comet Social club will hold an
Important meeting this evening at
Mirtz hall. Cl'J Plttstou avenue, and
all members are urged to bo present as
arrangements for their annual ball
next mouth are to be unfile.

The Knights of Malta will meet to-

night at Ilartmau's hall on Pltlston
avenue.

Fresh llsh, oysters and clams at Sun-
day's market, Ml Cedar avenue.

A large audience witnessed the game
of basket ball In St. John's hall last
evening between the Defenders and the
Crackerjacks of Providence. The South
Side boys were as usual too much for
the visitors.

Tho Junger Maennerehor will hold
tonight a very important session when
matters pertaining to tho society will
bo discussed. One of the principal
matters which will bo brought up is
the annual onterlnlnnient and concert.
This event generally takes place about
Christmas or New Year.

A grand shooting contest for a large
turkey will take place at Mlrtz hall,
flli Plttstou avenue, on Saturday. De-

cember 7 at S p. in. sharp.
There will be a special meeting of

the Loyalty at the V, W. C. A. rooms
on Cedar avenue this evening, Conic
all and bring thimbles.

OBITUARY.

MISS imiDUET HOUAN VeMeid.iy
afternoon at tho home of her mother,
Mrs. Patrick lloban.Ml Einmell street,
occurred the death of Miss Hrldget
Hob. in, after an Illness of, three months.
Deceased was a member of the Ladles'
auxiliary, Division No. 3, Ancient Order
of Hibernians. The funeral will be held
Saturday morning at Holy Cross
church. Interment lu the Cathedral
eomotor,

MHS. MAIIY I!. MOVE!!, Wife ot
Stephen Moyer, died yesterday morn-
ing at her homo on East Market street.
Deceased was an old resident of North
Scranton, and Is survived by a family
of grown up sons nnd daughters,
among whom are Contractor Frank
Moyer. Tim funeral will take place
Saturday uftornoon at 'i o'clock ut tho
house. Interment will be made in the
Forest Hill cemetery.

MKS. CiOMEll KEESE, aged ;. years,
died yesterday at her homo on Luzerne
street. Deceased was born lu Wales,
but had resided lu West Scranton for
many years. She is survived by her
husband and two daughters, Mrs.

nnd Mrs. Hush. The funeral ser-
vices will be conducted tomorrow after-
noon, lliitltil will bo made in Wiibh-bur- n

street cemetery.

WM. H, JENNINGS died yes-terd-

nt his home on Itutler street,
Dunmore, He Is survived by u wife
and one child. The funeral will be held
tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock trout
St. Mury's church, Dunmore.

MHS. ANN M'SWEENKY, of Owego,
N. Y., died Wednesday evening at the
homo of her daughter, Mrs. Mary Sul- -

SCRANTON'S BUSINESS HOUSES.

THESE ENTERPRISING DEALERS CAN SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS
OF EVSRY CHARAOTER PROMPTLY AV3 SATISFACTORILY,

BUILUINQ OONTRAOrOR. . .
Stotttl Mult atitl i!oor, More trnnln, office iml JLm JMkll t)Kotorc furniture, In hard ur .ft wood, and Job- - XIVL.JC Y O

: N. Walin. c. I,. hOMMAIl.

Bakery.
FOR SALE

420 SPRUCEm;otiii:s .md wagons of n kimNt also ST,
lloue nnd niilhllmt l,nl at ImirrIiu. HOflSKS
CIJPI-KI- I and UROOMUII t . u

M. T. KELLER
r.ackawanni Carriage Work. HLJSTINGTGN

Vf make tpeelttty ot One bread ituSt.

Ut B. VVOOLSEY X Oo Orders for Btlacfai, Ojtteti, Oroquettet. tie.,
promptly filled.

CONTRACTORS
A full lln et ice Cretin tnd Icn.

AND

BUILDERS. -
Dealer, to W.A.HARVEY,

Pl-AT-
F C2t ai AMn LllMFtPFf nieetrlo Wiring and Fixture.

OF ALU HINDS. El""'0 " TlP!one Work.

309 Commonwealth buildins
e. joseph kuettel. the scranton vltmfimo bhick

re.r fill Lackawanna avenue, manufacturer ot "" TIL MANUFACTUMNa COMPANY
Wire Screens of all klndi: fully prepared for Makers of Paving Brick, etc. M. H. Dale,
the aprlnn Beaton. We make all kinds ot porch llcneral Sales Agent, Olflce 823 Washington av.
Bcrecnu. etc. Wotka at Nay Aug, P., K. k W. V. B. R

Oeneral Confrafllrf mr'Tnd Dealer In KlNQSBURY A SORANTON.
Building Stone. Cementing of cellars a pc Manufacturer Ageata
ilally. Telephone mi. VII NE AND MILL SUPPLIES.

Office, S27 Washington acnue. District Agenti for
John A. Itocblltig's Sons Co.'s Wlra Hope and

EOURITY BUILDINQ SAVINGS UNION r.lcctrlol Wire. Gutta Percha and Rubber Mfg.

Home office, Meara Building, transact Co.'s Belting, Packing, Hose and Mechanical

general building and loan business throughout Rubber Goods. Knowlton Packing. Carter's
the state ot Pennsylvania. Oil Clothing. Room 818 PauU Bldg.

REMOVAL SALE

We will
magnificent
ing at our loca-

tion. 129 Wyoming Avenue, about December ist, and
have determined to close out at once prior to removal
of our present stock. To do this we have decided to

CUT OUR PRICES DEEPLY

throughout our entire stock. article in our store
has been purchased for this seasons's

trade and this offering of

W MS AT I n
will appear to prudent buyers who know the reputation
of the store and the high class of merchandise offered.
We can and will save you money if you but take ad-

vantage of this great sale.

GOODS STORED FREE OF CHARGE.

Williams &

1 127

II van, of 303 North Sumner avenue.
Uocoiised was S4 ycara of ace. She is
survived by three sons, Daniel, Thom-
as, and John, all of Owoko, N. Y and
on ilaiiKhter, Mrs. Mary Sullivan.
Kunrral announcement will be made
later. ....

WILL VISIT THE SHOP.

Coroner's Jury Trying to Find Out

Wlmt Caused Jmnes Cnrden's

Death in Cliff Works.

Tin- - jury uiniMiinelt'd by Coroner
Huberts to liiiiuiio into the death of
.litmi'S CaidiMt, which occurred at tho
Cliff works of tin' American Loco-
motive company on October 2t, met In
the court Wednesday evenhiu.

Three witnesses were examined,
Charles Loweit, Ueorse Stalhcy and
.lames Crowley, but none of tliem were
ulilu to tell just how Cardeii met his
death.

Krum tho testimony adduced it w.is
leuiued that Carden, when at a point
beneath an urn Unlit, fell to the tloor
.tnd expired, The supposition was that
a piece of lion Carden was curry lug
came in contact with the electric Unlit,
and that the shock caused death.

This theory was dispelled when Cor-
oner ltoberts announced the result of
his autopsy. Ho said Cnrden's death
was duo to heart failure, and ho had
also suffered from u fractured lib. How
this was caused has not been explained.
The fact that two other men have met
a similar death In the shop caused tho
Jury to ilecidu to visit the shop nnd
iiiiiko an examination of the premises.

They will meet at 8 o'clock this
ovenlm? In Cuslck's imdertaklnK estab-
lishment nnd render a verdict. The
jurors aro William O'.Malley, James J.
Mahon, T. Owen Charles, Kdward A.
Conley, William A. Iteedy and p. A.
Cnvniiuuub.

.. - -- -

SLEIGHING WAS FINE.

Jtiht about as lino slelKhliiR' as has
been enjoyed in this city lu many years
was enjoyed yesterday by hundreds of
person and there is every prospect
that It will continue for n few days.

The teniperatuto during the morn-In- s

wtis vety low and at noon the
thermometer was down to eighteen

above zeio. This Intenxo cold

occupy our
new build

former

Every

McAnulty

Temporary Store,

upholstery WHIM AVENUE. RUGS

A MU8EMENTB,

Lyceum Theatre
M. KE1S, Leue and Minigtr.

X. J. DUFFY, Bus. ManiCt

The Musical Kvcnt of tlic Stiaou,
ONE PEKKOnMANCE ONLY.

Monday, December 9th.

Mmc. Emma Nevada
And Her Company ot .Wiitin? Eurorn Artist

Inctudint;
l'AUI.0 CASALS, Viollncclli.f. IIEATHE GREG'

OltV, Ilasso; MAQHARItE. Hutbt, and
MOItCAU. HanUt.

In a Superb Mmic.ll Programme,
Prices ijl.ao, ifl.OO and 60 cents.

Seals on Sale 1'ridav at 0 a. m.
!

Academy of flusic
It. REIS. Leuee. A. J. DufTy, llinafir.
Tincu MrIiIs, llOKiiullliK TliiliMlay, life. 8, tlif

MiiKins Coincdlan. Ml!. SMITH n'MUEN, in
"THE GAME KEEPER"

A llcautlfiil hloiy ot (lie Kmer.ild lilt.
.MjiIiiccs Friday dud Saturday.

I'liio.NlBlit, lj''.i -- 5o,, 3Sc, and 50c,
Prices --Matlncr, 13c. nr.d 2.V.

TlircH h.ix. Reslnniiic; Manila v, Hec. t,
W. t: NNKKVII.l.i:'S hplendid Production n

HUMAN HEARTS
Mat lne Tncfday and Wednwdj

Priifa Xltsht, 15c, U.V.. .'IV, and 50c
I'rKes Matlncc, 15c. and 23c.

STAR THEATRE
ALF. 0. Hi:nniNOTO.V, Utn(er.

'I'lllII&DAY, l'lllDAV AND SATUnPAY,

'Bowery Burlesquers"
Millnco Dilly. Ncu Trlophonr, 28 ),

had tho effect of freezing tho wet snow
which fell on Tuesday nnd niado It hard,
and smooth, Tho sun ramo out In tha
early afternoon and shono strongly fo
nn hour or moro but thero was no ap-
parent thaw.

Mi.

A Trip to California or Florida.
Tliobo contemplating such a trip ned

but to call on the local ticket agent of
the Uiokiiwunnti railroad and he will
nrriiimo every detail, Includlnfc trana- -

Dortatlon. bertns, reservations and
clieeMnK of baKt'UBe throuKh to doatJ
niitlon; also will turnun rates, fold
descriptive literature and any other .
formation desired on tho subjfl
Throtteh bleepers and day coaches!
Chicago. Only one change ot carsl
California.

s

;


